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but ot too Jatc on hour this wetk.1
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ille will leoi'm! i.i n run.

-- t appears that vc v.trj i;.:.,:uken bit we'vfc
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ia stating
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that CjI-'.-
I, WLij, was elected t
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Conrcjs from Flori.'ij ahV.oih the asscr.
".lion was rsadc upejn t' e ruth jrily of a D;:n.
oeraticpnper. Itiji).- - ppcssd ihn

Dm., is i 1 y a srr.all mnior-ity- .

Wo will pn ' '; ! r r certain uho
is elected, one r.f the;? tl.iys. ' . ' I

The Loaves anil FLlcs.-The- re are only
fiftv-on- o Democratic cari.T: lzz f ir the iHice

of G'jvcrnor of Iilir. Ml bj fij'a an ex.

change. -

The Next SpeaZcr.A letter from. WaJ.u

f crof the House .is v.c? a qricstioa cf some

; ir.'crcst. Mr Ch"3. J. Mr. IIcp-kin- s

and Mr. R.'pi. T. Hunter cf Virginia,
- are the prominent cr.r !L'tc3. , The House

V fj! Pot Sse l's : ation t0 V rgrnia , you

("rnay re!y upon that. ' TI:o rL'ctionU between

JJr..Da'vis and "f.Ir. Injursoll tetween the
'

,West and the North. 11

... - .

, ? (.Thc Washington Union fiys it is r.nw rc- -

v - and bvliered, t,hat M r. Ci!hivn w ill re- -

I Mura la the Senato cf tho Ur.;.:i pates' at the

rxt session of Corrcss. '

l TThs U. S." Journal . frl:n hat we,

J can learn, the next season in Washington,

8itjfterf3CfJjnfaj;r.i?rrt,;!o,I;.:l t3 tin- -

c'cmmonlygnv nhd briKiar.t. A pczl r.am.

tV W of the members cf arc intend- -

Jt :inrr toLrinf? their families with thenai and

M"; lhcj third houscVv.i:i aUo prcprly rcprc

: end from all quarters cf the Ur.;

In thevords of the; Alcxsn-1- - Csseue,

7 we truii "thkt, o goi Y!.;r rv:r; .h-r- c,
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" f ct, r.:.J J ia re
' !r vcr.if.-- l ci 4 c r, v Inch

c t: rr.i .!"ji.rJi::..r-l-. And
i.a imrr... .

- : i t'ron nv heart
in r on wi;h : e.J christian, that I

:?rrr:i:;:,d to submit t!.j suLalar.cc cf our in- -

tz : " to youri consideration, anJ.ifyou
lh:n.i rroner. ta thp r.Dlirr! r.t vnnr rp-sr-

C,';:ccr Bolton, to whom allusion has been
r;.-- J t33 born in South Carolina t on Dig Tc
t'ce liver, and Is now almost enc hundred and
'"i rsrs cf cgi He is a veteran of the
rcvolmion, rr.i t.s in ecvcr".l skirmishes un-ci- r

Gen. Marion, and has 1 a mcinbcr'of
th Methodist Church sixty. Ue t :rs. Habits

:r.era!ly good. " Principal diet Curing youth
wes lrc I, rice, and rotalocst with tho nJJi.
tion cf a. Jiitlo miikf Tea, coflccacd meat,
o common in the dietetic course now, were

not to c had then cven fur Christmas times.
He never laydrtziogand sweating in feathers
till pun rise, but used straw bedj. for the most
partanf! was generally up before day light.
FJo was much accustomed, to batho in cold

watrr in earlr life) 1 ' ' "

That these inbits contributed much to pro-

mote his present healih of mind and body,
cannot bo questioned by any man of the Ica&t

consideration, ilois lividirat this limo on
Littlo Jliver, in this co'uniy7 about twelve
miles from Hendcrsnviltci Like Jacob in
tho jand of Gosheri, j he his been iiriven by
famine from his native soil! to seek bread a.
mong strangers. r b;.

f ,- - i S
From thG1 short history', of thU old man,

let us learn something of ihej great importance
of strict temperance 'la a(lthings. "Tempe..
ranco has been1 eulogized in; every ngo of the
world, but Is a virtue of rsro'attainmeritr
.There is notlung so easily obtained, and at
the same time 'Jbce calculated to promote
health and cheerfulness than1 cold bathing and
early rising. This fact Is" especially impor-

tant to those of a certain. temperament, who
are always mourning over tne ways of Prov.
idence, thus making all around them .gloomy
and unhappy

j
I recollect the case of Dan.

ief, who in the time af great luxury and in.
temperance, choee puWe to cat j and water
o drink i and that his countenance appeared

fairer and fuller in fksh ; ant! that in all mat-

ters of wisdom and understanding,' he was
found ten times better than all thoso who cat of
the king's meal. And it has" been, said long
ago, ,by Addison, that medicine is, for the
most part, a substitute 'for temperance and
exercise. And j I believe there is as much
truth as poetry in the following line-s-

' O luxury, thoa eldest born' of wealth, .

1 liou toe to vitue thoa ane of health ; . .

. May suffering nortalJ sec thee as thou art, ..

A jrcedj vanjplrcJUstciiijjg qrx tle heart. -

.,1 i; ; . :wt --:y'wrx', ,f4,;.i. rrt.: ;. j

.For the Highland MessenjerJ '
. . ; '

" Mr. Editor you are a church-goin- g

man. and of course feel an 'interest in - the
matter, u Wow me to ask tho members of the

Methodist Church in this place whether they

intend to procure a stove for that Church, cr
1ft those who attend worship there do ao . y

have" here:. rrc-pwith- out fire?. I thick the

gentlemen cught to bo ashamed orthernsclves,

to permit the ladies to sit. Sabbath after Sab-bat-

this cold. weather, without fire, and lis

ten to preaching .1 I . Mr. Editor, , that
i: r.ot bo long that it be . J tho Meth- -'

oJi; CI. ;ch In Ashevillo is v i.'uout a i&qvc ;

and also that'll may not have occasion to trou-'Joyo- u

ognin, oa this subject.,'
Yours, respectfully,

MARY.

Urtl'.i"11"0 011 tousr Island, iyY.
A corrcspondout of tho Courier gives on

.;cc-:- :t cf a &V.ozi f.!t in tha nci-h- 1: ihooav

of Jamaica, Herrpstcr. I, Roc way, .stN.
" - c." i even in thr r.tv, c:i cvo-- .

- ' n I J J
rl-'- -t a quarter p;isi o o ciuuk, unu uu.

c - - - tV.'j so-jr.- cr.d vibration ass!;jrt, quick

ana t. h'.j that ci a tieavy wir- - --
1 fro-- ;.

To crrespcr.d?r.t' . :ccunt
,u r:;-:r- ' - is :
' "Tf 1 t t - Westchester the shock

- !.!;r.t. one gentleman resiJirg on
1 ' s cf the North --River al .,- -t C3 r;i!es

1' : his v.hjb hc'so was t'.-!-t-
.a

' ' scricus alarm.
...- - - ! t t t!i05 '.ocu .'3s perceive

' - ,: .1,;
cJ t

" At hhrd it wr.s f!t
.iat . t. ..'OVi'd

l'v :'--' U3 Irt I r. 1 1. As- -
ci ill- - J : ..vivy

z: cut to in-'- -

3 cf short

- ij' t t ,c; t
:' c '

'rs cr r. T.0
r Ur
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1,3

A.4 I i.i 1 iUI i

l.s r .
--

5 -- 1, i ! w- h-. j' -, i:.:- - ;:.-- i i
it L

p.; an cir:

about iv t..:.: -- . T1.3 1..,,," .wit ci tl;if
suuuJ w3 c I.'. r"- " 1very r ',"::d ti l j
in a Circct:. r. i..h l i.cith. or :r- -

tnps a Litis t t: j m rf IT:-rt- r.; of
thusc who cut u:ar.j pu'.sd 10 sny
hat the !.- -- rsrc bv a bru-- l

electrical exci:-:- :.
1 cf cir l- -i r.f it icse

appearances I '- -.i ri
Irom others.

Coming along tha railrovi 1VA3 rr.;r:::r,
we ascertained that t!.i thock . i :Tv

experienced in several of 'thy towr. i:i I.
Island. "At Oyster Div a fr:rr. 1 if.,. ,t 1

the ngilatibn was Eo'pcrceptiJo th'it tho peo-rd-

in the houe ran inUi j!.3 ynrd fn'Jer np.
prehension tfat the buitdiiv; was faliinw down,
nr.d th? worsen and ssrvunts uttered shiiehs
tif tlirm. ' : .

In Brooklyn ths noise wns also hcrJ.
llijugh most persons supposed it to be ranlin
nr cani or hcavv . bden waon-- nasiin
tlirnugh the streets.
''Wc Fuppooe'ihat further accounts of this

shock will enmc np in a day or two. AVe
nuve not yet hearU whether its chects :werc
felt at sea. . . '"

A gentleman has just informed us that at
his residence, at XJowanus, near the water,

i,auuui sectrnv ciuck, me snucK was sqvereiv
feh. . He whs con.crsiitgVith some friends
and the nuise was so loud as to cause a cen- -

ersl exclamation; it also awoke his bdy who
was rce.iining on a sofa in the adjoining room.
The picturo frames' shook against tho walls,
and the nendems of the 'candelabra' on the
mantel piece vibrated with
LiiQ snocK.jasleti nbout ten seconds , Tho
house rocked so violently as to cause consid- -

crtible tlarm, and as our friend smilingly ob-
served, brought to their recollections sundry
dcriunciajions heard from the 'pulpit during the
former part of I6 yiy.V . , .

J -

..Yesterday ho ; rode out about ten mijes in
the direction of Flatl.tnds, and luarned'tliat
the shock was felt with equal severity in that
neighborhood between seven and eight o'clock.
This, sufficiently indicates the direction "in
which the earthquake travelled. JV. Y. Com.
Advertiser. '.' . '. 1 , ' " '

1

The Cincinnati Atlas invites attention to tho fol

lowing proposition of Mr. A Randall, of that city, to
collect statistics of the American prss, which ' task
ho undertakes for public information, and not with
a" view to any individual craolument.;' " '; .

,Im order to exhibit the Elrchgth of this great lever
of in dividual elevation and national advancement, I
propose to collect and publish a statement of the num
ber, names, editors, publishers, character and con
ditioji of all the; periodical sheets thut arc tssued, dai-

ly, weekly, monthly and quarterly from the United
States Press. To this end, I respectfully solicit the

.ttijt u ivbs, in jrauiiouiug inia varu, aim iur- -

warding to me one or more numbers of their publica.
lions, with (if agreeable) aggregate of their patrons
marked thereon injures; for which" kihdnes) each
will receive a ropy of tlie general statement. It would
also gTcaUjaciIitate ry object, if Editors would pub-

lish if j.lhc htinibcr forwarded to me'astatementof ihe
character, circulation and prospect respecting local-

ities, embracing the population and statistics, togeth
er with tiic I.istory and condition of their Press.
tv 11a suiiaoie prompuuiac on me pari 01 realtors ana
Publifihers. I shall Lc cr.aVjJ ta c the wosoon
after 1st of January. 1315. i "

" ' '": -
: - A. RANDALL.

Tho Pnbli$hcra.of Periodicals throughout the' Uni
ted States would confer a favour by giving the above
one or more insert ions.

Aa In;.-- : cJ'.ct has Icen issued in Chi.
1 3frnec v.nr. Missionaries liberty to
; and theCi.iese freedom to embrace
ch. trnity, i.i the five cities open to f reign
c, licrce, namey : Canton, Amoy, Shang

hst Kingpo, ;;nd Fon-chou.fi-

A thrr - !? J Parlridt;e was cau-h- t re-- r

c-'.lr,- in virginia.' ; .

"

XheSnn Pi'i: has orokca out in Wash- -

iogton- -
'

- Pifl,i r. , ..atcd with great success in

Kentucky.
"Mr.:f , who has been 5.'. at Wash--

ington', io ..jw restored to full health. -

" Ccramodjrc .Elliott, we Icarn is expected

to survive oIv from day to d:iy. Ho is at

his pkco'-ia- ' Chcrter counly, near J'hlbdcl
'V,,J::- 7t7l"fv7'

-- 1 good, reason, K?:y. We heard an old,

bruiser, the other day, advising a younger to
get married, because, then said lie, 'my
boy, youll hava somebody to pull off your
boots for you when you go homo drunkf .

The Sugar-cro- in Louisiana this year
will, accordirg to tho knowing ones, be far

short of the yic!d cf las: ir. Some say
that thecrop this year will Lrely reach 150,
CCD hogsheadi. -

'IT s price of a IVil !e fairly written with a cc:nnien
. , v. s ia the year 1274, from 153 to 3,

l . i.i two arches ; London bridge were

r CI-- i. Crzti r'uitcJc 'ilion cf the whole

r ' ''V-'''.jL"'- 'i Vu'7t3,ia tm ary
rr' 'tt. - was t.'.c German, in 1427.

.'?: ( - :.. 1'. ...:.a "c-rrjo-
st

j t!. c:J l!cecy fjn- -

: : rive

. r

f'rj the cr J i 1 1 t r 1 ;rr !t reached c;.T:a to tL:
c;;j t."l:c.-J.- i i; si";; it iata Lis p j.tt

cr. J twj .1 clia T."n of th j Jl. " r.' "

Correp-r.-icn-
cc cf Cc Utiit.' t i::-ttr- Gazette.

CorrER HiKriir, Lake Surzstos,
: Scpfeinlcr 10, 1 C 15.

C:r. : Vv'e h:fi uur city in May htf;r t!.j C.i(.-e- r Region, and in & few das
n.chwd Dutnilo,' froKn whence we proceeded
to Detroit', imhv. magt.ifci.rit fi.ntir.g palace
th Empire.-- ' - From) Detroit a" j !eas:ti" "

bro:j;;hi ui to Mackinaw, and fruin tbcr.... ;

Ciwli St. Marie, here Eur t Wi!'.;i:i, a;, c'.J
and d:i'.p: '

KtruCture,' is situated. .T.s
Iocl j is L..u;ifu!t;tho furt resting on t!.j
crown Lf a gntb i! ;; Ml.kli extend back
nearly 3 mile t the ran j cf LilTs.
Iholandis gently rv.llin, and tl-- j ers

hie.h o:.uect Iike Superhr with ...j Ju-'),-

ro - T I .tJ to a limit ef t!: ; :tr.'
ters c. t i..'.i wide, rush with f.:un : - ! r":-- -

over V ra;!Ii, snd tumllj ot.t!.-- . ir
down n I.i. . of iwf'utv ft t : in t! n

siJiC. .Hi" IU :.tUS C T"ri"Ji,J .

nuMiuej-.-- i djiir tilii' tnuutlis c; vcar tu
hli.cnd their Lusy I'gtc'acGcs'c. -- "cuVistant,
ly skimming and down the rapids like
feathers on the :'.nr !;e Jndlans d. xterously
stemming or )ieL to the current1, ind by
their ccoop.neis 'r'i;..rin2 a rieli reward from
the troubled waters, it is said that one thous- -

and barrels of wlaie fish ark' a'nnually taken
oy them, it is a glorious place for 4trut fish."

ing, and they rise tolthe bait with n simpliei.
ty and readiness that inust be exceedingly

to tlid 'disciple of old Jzaak Walton.
The' exceeding purity, of the . water adds . to
their delicious flavor. ?' - '

, .
J ; :

After u brief rest, at the Siult, we obtninl
ed a passagcon' board of "the rsehooccr

UucI "Tom (owned by Henry ! Green,
iq., of Philadelphia.) for Copper Harbor,

Hvherc wo arrived on jUie' 7th: of Junf and
quietly sat down to await the opening of the
olliee of the agency of the Mineral Ladi. '

Having business to transact for many citi- -

zens of Philadelphia, I proceeded td take out
permits for locations "near the much.c.elel rated
mines belonging tothe Like Su'perior Mining
Company, of. which, tho Ion. David'! Hen.
shaw, of Jjoston, is President..! I have under,
stood, from" good authority," that professor
ohepari, who is known in this region as'nn
obta peologist, and Intimately acquainted with
ihe country Irom Ireqtient explorations, Ins
declared that a rich utid valuable Vein of "sil

ver runs through them. I also made several
other' locations on or near Dead riverJ (ad
joining tho' locations of lho "New York "and
Iroy Company, hear Elnrrivcr, about tnjrty

:i 1 .1. ' n r t - t. jumt's buuvu 100 1 uriugo iuKe, a ritii unu
valuable country," embracing the Trap dikes,
inhere the mineral wealth lies; on ihra east
branch of the Ontanogon river ; nnd on the
Brcasquale river, about thirty miles above tho
Ontanogon.' Theso last lie'onaho Trap
Range, and all of them arcj I believe, from
many circumstances, lively td yield a profit-tabl- e

return of mineral wealth:
Tho busy han'd of 'industry is stirring nmld

the primeval fo'tcsts het'edrtd the broad (ands
nre'daily explored by the searchers after; cop
per. ' Among the principal of the leaders are
Professor Shepa'rdj Qui.' Tulcott, firmerly of
lh United StateVjUgincer Cfirp, a geologist
named Cunningham, Mr. Ii. li. Urny,-a- n

eminent "surveyor, and, numerous others,! who
find profitable employment in searching out
and ascertaining lho value of the locations de-

scribed in the 'permit which hundreds of set
tlers hnvc taken out..! tIt is an undoubted fact
that the land is pregnant with mineral wealth.
and it needs but industry io develope sources
of wealthrich and unfailing."", v j j

,',

Of the characteristics of the country, apart
from the absoibing ono of . the copper mines,
I miy say that it possesses 'desirable feaiures
in msny respects, the most important of wikh
U"its fisheries. . White Fish, Salmon, Isnd
Trout, arc easily taken,.and, il rightly eugag-e- d

in, the Teward would, no doubt bo pvod, as
a large catchV might tasily I :d.--T- he

agents 4f the American Fur Cu.iipany
state that at Jsle Royale two men can, with
gHi-mT- 3 ana uoocs, eaten in lour montns one
hundred, and fifty - barrels f white fish ahd
trout.1 The Sisquoit, an excellent fish,! a.s

.well adapted for malting ns the mackerel, is
ciso cawgni in large quaimtus- - .

- The climate i clear a'nd pleasant, nnd the
changes of the atmosphere less frequent and
dangerous than tho.se- of the Atlantic chics,
for there nre no cold and damp winds. The
soil is not in many parts 'well adapted to agri-
cultural pcrptO's. In the country .above ,lhe
Porta ''c Lake lare tracts of land are cover
ed with maple 'timber, and. well 'adapted to
production. The timber varies in q'lnliiy and
kinds'as in Pennsylvania and New Yorkl
Wet cedar awamps are numerous, white pine
of. the best r ility, Norway pine in ahnn- -

dance, but not largely grownj njmple," curled
and birdeyc roJ, found. . '

. .

An ogre'.-.u'- ? lea! u re in the progrcp3 cf

on Lake Sup'jriorr A few years n":o the In
dian's tcano3 was the only A that rqfdsd
the surface this huge ir.l.ir.J sra, but'r.ov
n3 the increasing population has brought with
them wants to be fau-hc- and mc;r!s to grrt- -

ify in part their. ir.ci;r.ations, cnte.rpris'
surmounted natural ubstacbs, and - !

vessel has been dtuwn around l' : oault,
a littlo sq'hdrcn' (J'chven vc:.J. Is j .'

tegether.es a striking evidence cf t. 2

icy. enterri'i" r- t Vl I.

this far-oI- T region Ivc oi:t to lho
dustry. :

It is a rU:.:Tr.t cc vyf r 4
-i- 'yl it v ;

tract 1

l prs .

x r '

' 1.

': 1 f.rli--

CVr

0

:.- -t cf a

c
v.z:

ot! ti v

pii.'ivijt! .i i. coinmoa t
love of pow' r u 'Tire!
ur Clav.

Un-- r t. , elf-- v

cunis'.ar.ces ihcv t. t in ci'nc'aV r- -

tal 1.,. h!- -" . (i ,r..,: : t

ru!, liich ! i.i ef'.-c- t t. t n -

' a mtiority. Thev c1 .41

. .strecnous, ana procecueu to 1. ; a
en: .j I their motley rartv. .V. 1 VS3

tl.j princivi of selection? Not al'dilj, for
t!:ey ruig!:: lnvc four: 1 i' ; rl disll ncr
yet lioio-honore- d services.-- - Jfo. The' rally-in- g

cry was, stive thi prty, fay 3 tf.e" rpe.ils!
Tin: r ious Dutlor, with ell the sublleiy of a'fi.
nar." r't and u II tho fervor of a divine, fre.';
fru.n ;.iljrm'ngj to thai Mecca of Democra-
cy, th 3 Hermitage, aCler bud prcvsions oi
!.. f.r his p iiron, touched lho train which
! '.J Lcen laid, and James I." Polk stepped
forth the chameleon "candidate, changing his
hue frcrn every object, with promise to eve-

ry section, of country, nnd ready lo provo
laiihless to them al. v f" " - - ,

What are lho principles of this parly ? A
more discordant magi was never collected.
Beaten before the people on the. great and
true issues," they look around for some war-cr- y

, which, however senseless, mbjit rally the
faint-hearte- 1 'Democracy" was potent, but
its frt fj'Jent use liad made it somewhat musty.
In a fortunate hour (to them) their eye rested
on Texas, and deserting their coumry for a
semblance of principles, they sang loud ho--
annas to 1)C glories ofannexation. Then

came "the '.'stjeret circular' an evolution of
the Albany Junto ; the letter to Kane." a can-
ning mastery to mjsloH.d the good peoplefof
Pennsylvania ; andfin illy', tho jjoud appval to
cvi'.ry foreigner aud' the biso victory was
iichievcd' Jnlelligence' honesty' and virtue
were overwhtlmed. The dfd VrntTgrcat man
was cast asidearid the derhgogu'd sal himself
down in the seat of Washington. ' Then came
the division of the apoils." TheTrc3sury was
deemed b'ii n fair equivalent for tho Texaslel-ter- ;

the War Department healed the ."solution
of continuity" in Gov. Marcy'a breeches ;
and a District Attorneyship supplied the saint.
od Butler with 'the nmount of specie, which
he needed quite as much as the "staled preach
mg nf at Sandy HilU- - - . -

And thus aru healed all (he divisions of this
party., .The 'clamorous 'are rdwarJodj-'tne- j

disatlijctetl arc threatened "with the lash :. the
secret circular is hushed lip; 'and Benton,
after a great display of mock patriotism, ','thc
coquetry of jmh'ticaj prpst'tution' dines .with

uie Vvauinei' auu prnues 111s uio iu iuu uuu
ter of public printing. '" None but lho Chival
ry seemed really disposed to take arms. They
find that tho" election of Po'k docs not restore
tho fertility of the worri lands of South Car
oitna, nor promise 10 mane unarieston an un.
porting city, ul'J stil strive to bnn about by
fine.spun'fhcoVies what nothing butindustry,
perseverance' and economy can cfloct. -

. Here is one leaf from the chapter ot us.
mocrncy; ahd it pioves how utterly vain U the
hope tint any' good is to' result from tha ap-p- a

rent dissensions of this pa rty. Tho Treas.
ury will alvay.s,'hc a ceutre of attraction, and

wll ever prevent; too great it centrifugal force.
Let us forbear, then, to place any rejiance on
so feeble a hope, nnd turft ;o a'sdrer' safe-guar-d

-
,t, , .

. In nafire swords and native ranks,. .

Our only lioe of courage dwells.' ' v
,

Let us preserve tlie integrity of, the Whig
Party, through good and.tlirouh evil report.
Standing on the platform of the Constitution,
with no wwi but for the restorati on nf our
country wc must succeed at 1 1st. Adversity
will bring Us who'esome lesson, an J Licoto.
coism, after spreading desolation for a li.-r.-

will depart like the cholera or plague, and n

seen no more. . -

"') 3'e'd r """"" 5

' : In this "place, cri Friday evening 1 . . zgc

of twenty-nin- e, Susax Frances r wifo of

John L. Manning, of Clarendon, and c of the

late Gen. Wade Hampton. Columlla Conicle. '

'Cleanse asitl Purify tiic I'ocTy.
.Tlie application of the princlr!o cf Turation bi-f- ri

allowed to be ono of the g: ' ntihty ia the
cure and prevention of diseases, . . s "f tire gTCaTest
consequence to cpcertain what mcuc" Is capable of
t rouucinT the de;rcd effect, in the ea ...at; and at tlie
t .mc time, in the mobt effectual inanftcr

Erandreth's VegntahU Universal Fills will remove
all noxious accumulations, and purify" an d'hiirate
the blood, tml their jr--

. J cflocts are no counterbal
anced by any inconvi.fiiLi.ee: .being corn;xscd en
tirely of veVetaLI' s tiicy dj not expose those who
use them to danger; and their effects are as certain
as they arc salutary ; they are rally and safely admin
kf prrH to infd'icv. Youth, manhood and old age, and

to wbmcn in tl.o raa.-- t critical and dc!icate circuni- -

rb or Biioit'tnff ann:ii
functions" but fcsle the j order and
IheTr healdi. " '

. ...
These Pills are fr rale in every coiy ia

tlalc, at 23 cents per box ; anJcnj. ,iJ

following urcnt.: 1 :r. c.
VA1TON &. Ooi.O
J. M. ALr.XAN"Di:. rre.ic.i

N. c--

CO., rlarion, i.:'w:.:.L.cir.r....; p cy IJ. C.
m. r- - p'::"r

- WV.LU Llli'.ilv r.o.

j 1 i . 1 '

. c

i c

r

ai:.ii:alli,,i',

Nav. 14,

: ..

TATTO:
Nov. 14, 1

--"-r.

WrMarc-- ' rf
f Ten's. di:" i . , 11 i'.r, sn'iJl .1 C
lliehtsstf 0 V. ill S II I M.

i'AT a --.1 Co Z 3.
Nov. 11. 1? 13.

OBSTItUCTIOIJ'
' TLeCauz:. cj cU Pulncxzry D
For wL- -i is' the az Li 'Coih ?"''"'
What is the cause of Ilcinriora?, r i ' ' - j c f "

ObdlructltUi . f.-. .' - ;

..What is the causo cf Con'tur'Jcn ar.a .1 1 .

? Obptrnction. . ..... '
'What id the cause of Bronchitis 1 '

- r
ojssri2LTcrTo.v-rroJac:nSiflju:.i;.i- a.; ...:.s ' :

lining membrt. the Bronchia or Wt.i It
--

- T

an excretion c. ..jjcous or poa, anJ f-- . 1' -
'
.

diaries of Blood. And what ii Astlir ., tt f' - - .
ty of breathing, but cbstmctio::, cau-.- J .j l! j; .

cous orpuVulent excretion," cL ir l. I'.... : tJ, ,
and t - " "thereby impeding respiration .

. ileraove this obstruction, ana thcrs wi.I r.o f. ; -

veraor inflammation nop."nnnr cj"1! ro:"' )

hot Conptimjoon no hemmorjg ncr f. f . '.

bloaa no" Asthma or' dliT"-:!- ; cf L:ca"t;...:, c. .1

iCstoratlon to health will crtain. Ar. Jul. i :v-.

lho TRUE remedy point?.. ...t by nature tj i: yj .

th:s Obstructicn J - "

The answer i. Expectoration. Vc"',I"r-:'-- - t
tion is nature's remedy. " For, reader, i' . j .1 t
other outlet for the lunrs to dlsclidr-- o tl. . "..i"- - '

excretions, but through the Trachea, cr ' Ir.i l''- -

and this natural discharge is EiPECTo:: . "v: c .
' To assist natuic, and produce this c .al!j r.--- '', s..
nothing has ever been found equal to I ...
pectorant. It is the result of the experience; ir.- - 7, -

years - praclicc.'" It produces a free and ca7 t' .
w

,
"

pectoration, "suppresses" the cough, - '.ccs t1 ; irX ,
flammation, removes (the rpasrac rf tl ' -

vessels, and hcala the abraded eurL 3 I";3n..
chiaor Wind Tubes.' "The brcallili. U., ..sci?"

and the patient almost uniformly recover",
even In tha most hopeless cases of Co nsarr; ft
pMuccb a degree bf relief r,: cr before ir: 1

by any other preparation; and prolongs li. j pall-.-l- 'a .

Wc'loOn indefinite period." Many whawere
incurable two ycara ao, by their FliystwI-.-.- i;

ate still" aliveand- - trpczr o'Vorse tl: t!i;yt.4
then; while hundreds, :T.iy thbvldnJs, L;-- . 2 cr.rel,jr .

:. .1. 1 "..recovered., r, . s

Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, io. 8 f. oua
Third street, Philadcl; hia. -

. l"hcse Jlcdlciacs are fr ealts in ARhevH'e, 1 7
, , - - tatton & os::o:::rr . -

. Ia Ilendcroonville by '.
" -

. - liLUiiL.4 CCi X A iJ i
Oct. 10. is is.-

" " "'V-z:- ;

. 1' !! "" """

'&ii 'r-- i
For pulIisJung in the totcn cf aort-i7-

. Tcx "

nesseei a religious Ncicsapcrftj' Is d:r: .
"

inaHi ths. ; : ' "'v ; ' '

- v ,ziTz:zm' ttiizzTiimr ;. -

r Tea necesBify for a He!:-i:t:- .? Perin.-J- ,
';J

ihe moantainoas arid ijioldli. J i IIuI-stq- n

Cvirercncc", 1:as L1"1 hhJ Jeep'" ' t;and
the desideratum would' have n t od, LaJ .1

it pot been for the dific'-'.t- y cf, : t?.!:. i

cnterprize. Several attcrrpls to do e?, .i

rriade-- , but they have been taiTLrc J tj fa" fr v.vr.t .

'ofadertiato patronage. In a Confer, .jt I.aI.T- -
'

daderSt control 80 trave'linj Frrac'.ip .1 v
its"loarrir$ some members, it i

not more thatt five huriurcd of our"
are Uken. ' Tlsis stal? cf 3 I.- -

continues to exist, must continue' i

blighlins influence on tbc bctn v..
and ppiritnal interests of thj'x lei!
Clmrch. wi'J:?a ths !' ? ci t: icy
moot devoted, sclfi.....ic'.r?, 1...J
laborious idinlaliy, l.avc tr trscj, tl.3 Lv..iry at
!ir"e.and have cj.s nuoh t " 1vir.re I1 " c: " cf '

ri.t ; but hrsw mi '1 norc 1 . '.cit.r.t M t? l..r".r
laL ai.Jr:Mft!.osQ . h::.Tthcy r

t'..3 cons'.- -. c.
--.live rI r f a H

--.'. 'od P.-l- 'j pert r.cttl.3.
- cinii cf '

J -
Co! .'errs 1 i --rr.i 1 1

"

and the t .' r -

mniT. if ii " re tl'-II-:
A., p.:.t? And ?';1 ct -- '' w-- ii.il- -

numerous filenu-- nnae V.'il.
L-- '-' and oUr

t:.'.: cstallLh c, f ".A v:!...!-- .
us u cTorl ia poaff
of useful knowledge suited to our van r iiT--The- y

&re cord" invited to da b).wI c

in the r.c. Ay ,

expected ta en;
-- a x

niarv interests to serve,, cn... ;i

iott by the prorr.oti in Ci .

01 of CuV ;

At this eventful t our
ttarA t. s ' .

accretion of the -- .

exWiisivly Hkcn c' .s not 1

Loads of ,M teof the
cocfr' 4anJc:pl.neofourCvu.-- . ..... l

spirit of the God And jrLlla iter-- , rf :
Jt nd other ir.!.:1.: -- zacv .l.rr I ! t : ,

riven, tho Agrici-V.ur.- t inters. cf . ---
y

.

not be" overlooked.
. n a Resolution oi I. ..c , i ,

TI1Y SULLEN:.-,- - and Uer'. 7'.. ?I. ST'
mnmScncflLa Conference, ar J IILlNf.'J
Jfi:roiti::-.v.-cr- cppoir.t?J a IV-V.,- ' jC
to v. j.'.'. . cf na i v. ..1 1 1 f

' 'PAID."

. s. patton,;;

Le"Er::cc:MjA:;, x" ' 13 :

:prr-roy- kj Jc t, ct t 3 C

nee l.to fifty v. IU.cs f

- - ? r - I cf 1
, - jt !

' r - '

' ( .1 i- -r i- -.

i I -- lei. "

;, rtriT,pJPd -- .3

1

V.t it;

.J to...
-- r5 i if:'

'.Tc Cct. IUi,


